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YELLOWBACK SCARE

Soldiers' Home at Hampton
Completely Quarantined.

THIRTY-THRE- E CASES SOW REPORTED

tlotcln nt (H1 Point Dcucrlril Mnny

Flee From Xeiorl f, litit It
la TlinimM That tlic Il-nn- e

Will He Mtnyrd.

NOIWOLK, Alt'. 1 Tlio excitement
orer the discovery of no lniuiy ruses of
yellow fever nt tlic SnMier' Imme lit
Ilaniptnn, nerons tin- - Imjfi subsided
to snmp extent. The feiir that the fever
would Hprciid to this elty mid tlienee

broml lnm been Inrgcly nlla.vnl by the
absolute ininrniitine nirninst the three
penlnuliir tnwnn inljneent to the Infected
pot declined nt tnidiilsht S tidny nnd
OW enforced liifidly. No preeiiiltlon him

born overlooked by the lornl nutlioritieii
In their efforts to protect the puhlie from
the disease nnd the pm't'x viit commerce
troni injury by unnisiiiK the fcnrn of oth-
er continuities. Steamers that stopped
at Newport News and those that took on
passeniiers nt Old Point Comfort were
not allowed to tie up at Norfolk.

The city Is in excellent Knnitnty condi-
tion, ami nil that skill can avail will lie
done to prevent the introduction of the
fever. There nre no case and no sus-

pects in Norfolk.
The hotels at Oil Point Comfort are

practically deserted. The Soldiers' home
is strictly jrunrded. a cordon of soldier
surrounding the place nnd allowing no

ne to enter or leave. It is believed that
the fever in ay be confined to the place of
its origin, as everything thnt science or
discipline can do will be done. Newport
News nnd Old Point Comfort are believ-
ed to he snfe.

The last epidemic of yellow fever in
Norfolk nnd vicinity wns the great
plague of l.N.Vi, which devastated the
three communities of (losport, Norfolk
and Portsmouth nnd ranks in medical
history as one of the most severe epidem-
ics this country has ever witnessed. Ie-spl- te

the fact that a third of the popula-
tion of these three towns (fled when the
disease reached epidemic proportions the
total death lint for the three months of
pestilence was 1,8)7. The death rate
was more severe than during the black
plague in London in 1 .. Thut scourge
carried off 100.000 people, hut the mor-
tality was only 1 in 17. During the Nor-
folk epidemic it was 1 in 3. The fever
was brought to the port by the West In-

dia steamer Den Franklin from St
Thomns, where yellow fever was raging.

The latest report received here from
the Soldiers' home gives the total number
of cases as 33, an increase of only three
during the day. There was one death
yesterday afternoon. The universal hope
now is that the disease will be con lined
within the home limits, and the authori-
ties nt the institution by telephone ex-

press confidence thut this will be done.

Itapld Conversion of Iionda.
WASHINGTON, July 27. The

of coupon bonds of the 3 per cent
Spanish war loan into registered bonds
continues to go forward rapidly. When
the loan wns first issued, there were
930,814.000 registered bonds issued on
original applications. Since that time
there have been exchanged 07,04(1,540
ennpon bonds for registered, so thut the
total amount of registered bonds of this
issne outstanding for the payment of the
dividend due Aug. 1 is ?!)S,400,40. For
a time the amount of bonds registered in
the names of national banks, held as se-

curity for circulation and public deposits,
Increased rapidly, but for the quarter
ending Aug. 1 there will be a chnnge
shown, the total being less than May 1.

Boiler Explosion Kills Six.
WHITE CLOUl, Mich.. Aug. 1.

Shortly after a thrashing crew had start-
ed to work yesterday nt Ilig Prairie, eight
miles east, Kngincer Crnbtree noticed
that the water in the boiler was low.
The tire was rnked out, and the engineer
turned more water in the boiler. Almost
instantly the boiler exploded, killing
Charles Ha'glit, Alfred Ilaight, Churles
Crabtree, Bert Salter, Cecil Priest and
Raymond Howe instantly. George Over-
ly was so badly injured that he cannot
recover. Oscar Kvans had his leg bro-

ken. Three of the men left families. The
blew the engine 1"0 feet, driv-

ing it through a barn and carrying half
of the sepurater through the burn with
it

Mnrder nnd Arson.
AMHERST, Mass., Aug. 1. Eugene

Pakahpuer. u graduate from the Indian
wbool at Carlisle, Pn., shot and killed
Edith Morell. need 17 yenrs, at the home
at Mrs. J. F. Morell n South Amherst
rarly lust evening. The Indian had been
ruiployed on the farm for about n year,

nil during the time he had paid much
mention to the girl. The murder, with-u- t

doubt, whs the result of jealousy
fhrough Miss Morell's refusal of Puknh- -

(tiler's nttention. After the shooting he
et hre to the house, burn nnd putbuild'

jigs, which were totally destroyed.

The Peitry Itellef.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Aug. 1. The Pea-r- y

relief stentner IMnim passed out the
trait of Hello Isle on her way north

mst Tuesday. She signaled off Untile
ilarbor, Labrador, "All well," Judging
from the reports of shipping from north-ti- i

Labrador, the IMnnii will meet heuvy
ce packs in the vicinity of the (Jreen
sod coast, and this will probably dcluy
.uer return considerably.

Garment Workers Strike,
NEW YOltK, Aug. 1. The garment

workers in the eastern district of P.rook
yn have followed the example of tlioni

.11 the Brownsville district. Nenrly ...MM
nembers of the Independent Garment
Workers union went out yesterday
I'bey demand a ten I. our working day,
ipurutois to be paid $1H a week, presseis
'roni 12 to 13 u week und finishers
Yom $' to If 12.

Ted Her f lilld to Ilnga.
WEST CliKSTlUt, Pa., July 27.

Mrs. Funrie Stevenson, colored, of
lumnrton helit veil to have crushed
icr Infant child's, head with 1111 ax, after
vhich she threw the body Into a pen of

hungry hogs, i,y which the remains were
levourcd. "'i"-'- . Slevensuu, who is only
JO years old. with her reputed husbiiud,
lusyph Slew lis. ,11, lias tied.

All . I lit iu Hiilltvii'.
Vienna, July .".1- .- The Tagehhift say

hat au Fuel! .11 .viid'ciite will build
ttilwiiy 00 the Hat Alp, which is li, 101

eet hili, it ml also hotel cu the su;uuiit
H the muuuuiu.

NAVIGATION SUGGESTION.

Cnptata Slionld Not I.nr Out Ills Ves-
tal's Oonrar Without A

slstnnee.

All theories nbmit magnetic attrac-
tion and unknown currents will have
to be dismissed so far ns the Paris ncci-tfe- nt

Is concerned, says the Philmlel-jili- hi

Press. It demonstrates one weak
feature in the. method now followed In
determining the course of n, vessel at
ecu. The captain of n vessel determines
the course wlthput consultation with
the other navigating officers. If lie
makes a mistake there is no cheek on
him, unless the man on the bridge dis-
covers land or a light thnt causes a
change.

The suggestion made some time ago,
thnt more thnn one officer should take
)art in laying the course of n vessel,
'neons to be a wise one. The captain
could, for that matter, proceed ns he
does now, but if unot her officer were re-
quired to make n separate calculation
and give it to the captain, a mistake
Biich ns thnt made by Capt. 'Watkins
might easily be discovered in time
nvert disaster.

Age and experience do not guarantee
freedom from error. Accidents more
often happen to the experienced cap-
tains thon to the inexperienced ones.
Terhaps in a long course of years they
are apt slightly to relax their vigilance,
nnd then comes the dnnger. The cap-
tains of all the steamship lines lay out
the course of their vessels without
check of any kind from other officers.
There would appear to be need of a
change In that respect.

AN ORCHESTRA DUMMY.

Pretty Girl with a Trombone
Employed to Drttr Trade In

Summer Garden.

An orchestra, composed entirely of
young women, is playing at a South side
summer garden, says the Chicago Jour-
nal.

The star of the organization, viewed
from the standpoint of the young men,
is a brunette. She is an exceptionally
pretty woman, easily the fairest of the
players. She is almost as big a draw-
ing card as the whole orchestra.

The other evening two men seeking
pleasure dropped into the garden, nnd
immediately fell under the spell of the
young woman. To be as near as possi-
ble to the musician they moved to the
table nearest the orchestra.

The belle of the negregatlon wos
operating her trombone industriously.
The young men sat entranced. Finally
Across the face of one came a curious
expression. lie edged closer to the or
chestra, and listened more intently.

"Say, Jack, she s a 'dummy, " said
the listener, in a whisper, to his friend.

"A 'dummy.' Who?"
"Why, the brunette. Not a note come

from her trombone."
"Nonsense,"
"Fact; listen."
An el the two listened again, and

found it was even so. The young wom
an probnbly drew her snlary for her
good looks.

CURED BY JEALOUSY.

How One 'Woman Va Made Well
and nosy by the Green-Rye- d

Monster.

It would never do to give any clew to
the identity of the physician who con
ducts a private hospital and who has
just successfully accomplished a new
eparture in medicine, says the ban

Francisco News Letter.
One of the patients is a wealthy but

ignorant woman, who has been for
many years a confirmed hypochondriac
and who had successively tried allopa
thy, homeopathy, hydropathy, osteop-
athy in short, everything pathtc.
The patience of her husband was final
ly exhausted and he consented to enter
into a conspiracy with the doctor to
play upon his wife's jealousy. It was
arranged that he should seem deeply
smitten with a young widow, healthy,
rosy und jolly, who is secretly engaged
to be married to a Los Angeleno,

There was no question about the un
happy hypochondriac's jealousy. It
blazed out in a hysterical declaration
thut the pretty widlow was waiting for
her old bhoes, but she vowed that she
would get better just to spite her sup-
posed rival and to be avenged upon her'
faithless husband.

She lias kept her word and is now cer
tainly fair, fat and 40. But her doctor
says she is an example of the jealousy
cure.

DID NOT DREAD DEATH.

Suicide Became a Moral Epldrnile la
the Later IJnjs of the Ho.

man Umpire. .

Among the cultivated men and wom
en of the later Human empire suicide
became a sort of moral epidemic, says
the London Spectator. The fashionable
Stoic doctrines, acting on a race which
hud begun to degenerate und decline
and lose its grip on life, killed the dread
of death. Men If ft the world for a
whim, "only on the thought to do the
same thing over and over again," The
Christian doctrine that
is a sin did not affect them, and the no-
tion that there was something base in
quitting one's post was not yet born,
Drydeu, in one of his dramas, contrasts
finely the feeling about suicide of the
ancient und modern world. The Itom-an- s,

he says, might "discharge their
souls" and give them leave to euter the
other world. Uut we, like sentries, are
compelled to BSMid " 'iieath starless
skies und wait the appointed hour."
llr. Cioodhardt, speaking of the dreml
of death, says: ' "I am never tired of
saying, becuuse I am sure it is u truo
us it is comforting, although in oppo-

sition to the general belief, that death
lias 110 terrors for t lie pick man. To
the living and healthy man it is quite
otherwise, but the sick man upon whom
death luys his hand pales gently uiitl
Imperceii'iblv ut of l'fe."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Forto Rico is HealtGy.

Governor Stone is in receipt of a
letter from Professor Groff, formerly
of the State Board of Health, now
Secretary of the Superior Board of
Health, at San Juan, I'orto Rico, say-

ing that the health authorities ol I'orto
Rico have vaccinated over 800,000
residents of the Island, and that the
general climate there is excellent,
only a few cases smail-po- remaining,
and they are isolated.

There has been no yellew fever
since last September, and the temper-
ature is not high, the climate being
very pleasant. The percentage of
sickness among the troops is four and
a half.

Reduced Rates to the

Low-Rat- e Excursions to Atlantic
City, &c, via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- -

to pany has arranged for three low-rat- e

ten-da- y excursions for the present sea-

son from Williamsport, Sunbury, Shen-
andoah, and principal intermediate
stations (including stations on branch
roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wild wood, or Holly Beach,
on Thursdays, August ic and 24,
1899.

Excursion tickets, good to return
by regular trains within ten days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Del-

aware River Bridge Route, the only
, r .

la an-ra- ii line, or via iuarKei oireei
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in regard to spe-

cific rates and time of trains consult
handbills, or apply to agents, or E. S.

llarrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-

iamsport, Pa.
Stop over can be had at Philadel-

phia, either going or returning, within
limit of ticket, provided ticket is de-

posited with agent at Broad Street
Station immediately on arrival. 72721

Lincoln's Promise.

While drinking whiskey was the
fashion all about him, Abraham Lin-
coln never forgot his dead mother's
request to close his lips against intox
icants. Once when he was a member
of Congress, a friend criticised him
for his seeming rudeness in declining
to test the rate wines provided by
their host, urging as reason for the
reproof:

"There is certainly no danger of a
man of your years and habits becom-
ing addicted to its use.'

"I meant no disrespect, John, an
swered Mr. Lincoln, "but I promised
my precautious mother only a few
days before she died that I would
never use anything intoxicating as a
beverage, and I consider that promise
as binding today as it was the day I
gave it.

"There is a great difference between
a child surrounded by a rough class of
drinkers, and a man in a home of re-

finement," insisted the friend.
"But a promise is a promise forever,

John, and when made to a mother jit
is doubly binding, replied Air. Lin
coln.

Falls Excursions.

Low-Rat- e Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has selected the follwing dates
for its Dooular ten-da- y excursions to
Niagara Falls from Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and Washington:

August 10 and 24, September 7 and
si, and October 5 and 19. An ex
perienced tourist agent and chaperon
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion Tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train,
of linrted express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at $10,00 from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
and all points on the Delaware Div
ision; $11.25 from Atlantic City; $9.60
from Lancaster; $8 50 from Altoona
and Harribburg; $8.90 from Sunbury
and Wilkesbarre; $5.75 from William- -

sport; and at proportionate rates from
other points. A stopover will be al
lowed at Buffalo, Rochester, Canan
daicua. and Watkins within the limit
returnine.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion. An extra charge will

be made for parlor car seats.
Tickets for a side trip to the Thous

and Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester in connection
with excursions of July 27, August 10
and 24, September 7 and 21, good to
return to Rochester or to Canandaigua
via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of$sso.

Niagara

exclusive

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00
on July 29, August 12, and 26, and
September 23. In connection witn
excursion of September 7, tickets will

be sold to Toronto and return at re-

duced rates, account Toronto Fair.
For time of connecting trains and

further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

8t

Educate Your HoivuU Willi fimcareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, S5o. II CO. C. fail, druBKlsiiirumnauionuy.

Fighting Disease Among Horses.

Dr. Leonard Pearson, State veter-inaria- n,

proposes to take drastic
measures for the suppression of an-

thrax in the State. In Bedford county
six horses have recently died of the
disease and two men have been attack-
ed by it, one of them fatally. A year
ago two tanneries in the vicinity, in

which these deaths occurred, were im-

pregnated with the germs of anthrax,
brought into this country in hides from
China, and a number of cattle died as
the result of drinking from a stream
near the tanneries, which had to be
abandoned by their owners in the in-

terest of the public health. Last
spring a gypsy camped at the deserted
tanneries, and soon after a horse he
had with him died of anthrax. An
epidemic of the disease followed the
occurence, because the animal had
not been properly buried. The early
destruction of the infected tanneries
is probable.

Delightful Vacation Trip.

Tours io the North via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

Visiting Niagara Falls, Toronto,
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal,
Au Sable Chasm, Lake Champlain
and Lake George, Saratoga, and the
Highlands of the Hudson. Leave
Philadelphia by special train August
12. The tour will be in charge of one
of the company's experienced tourist
agents, and a chaperon, having espec-

ial charge of unescorted ladies, will

also accompany the party.
The rate of $100 from New York,

Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, and
Washington, covers railway and boat
fare for the entire round trip, parlor-ca-r

seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, and car-
riage hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, address
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 1196 Broadway, New York;
Ticket Agent, 860 Fulton street,
Brooklyn ; 789 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad St.
Station, Philadelphia. 2t.

To Remove Smoke from Oalcimined Walls.

Smoke of calcimined walls may be
removed by rubbing the soiled place
lightly with stale bread, changing the
pieces of bread as soon as they be-

come soiled. This may make the
spot a little lighter than the surround-
ing surface; in which case pass a piece
of cheesecloth lightly over the wall,
working toward and over the light
part, as this will take a little of the
color over, and so shade up to the
light spot that it will not be notice-

able. Maria Parloa in the August
Ladies' Home Journal.

'Ton May Bend tba Sapling but not the
Tree."

When disease has become chronic
and deep seated it is often difficult to
cure it. That is the reason why

it is best to take Hood's la

when disease first shows
itself in pimples, headaches, in
digestion, or other troubles, which
tell of poor blood, weak stom-

ach or disordered liver or kidneys.
This great medicine regulates the
whole svstem. It never disappoints.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic.

Appendicitis is not the surely fatal
disease it has been often regarded.
Professor Nothagel, of Vienna, finds
that not less than 80 per cent, of the
cases run a simple course and recover
under purely medical treatment. He
states that opiates should be given,
but no purgafves. There need be
no uneasiness if the patient has no
movement of the bowels for six or
eight days.

Mc Clare's Majnzine for August will
be a mid-summ- fiction number, and
will contain a story of the law, an
Irish story, a racing story, a story of
the pioneer circus, a true story ot tne
Secret Service, and a country love
story, besides a generous installment
of Booth Tarkington's novl, "The
Gentleman from Indiana." All of
the stories will be very fully illus
trated.

lleanty Is Illood Deep.
flnn- - l.lrwl iriKflllfl ft clt&Il skin. Xo

tieauty without it. I'uscarets, Candy Cutlmr-ii-o

dean your blood and keep it clean, by
itimnff up ine mzy nver unu uhviuk u

from the body. lU-gi- to
2urities pimples, boils, blotches, blucklieads,
ind thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug;
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

The National Guard of the State
is to be equipped with the new rod
bayonet, which has found lavor wher-

ever it has been used. The improved
bayonet is round in shape and sharp
at the end, and is very different in ap
pearance from the tri-

angular bayonet which has been in

use for so many years.

Pon't Tolacro Spit and Knioka Your l.lfo Athj.
To quit tobai'co ciiHlly and forever, be mng

jelio, lull ol lifo, nui ve uud vigor, talie
the wnnder worlu r, Unit molics weali men

itrong. All UruKgists, tOoorll. Curqguurun-;eed- .

Booklet and sample free. Addrcm
Sterling Ueniedy Co. , Cuiuago or Now York.
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We own nd occupy the talleit mercantile biilldlni? In th world. We hsve
over a.ooo.ooo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks sre constantly

engaged filling ordcra.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE Is the book of the people It quotes
Wholcaale Prices to Everybody, has over t.ono pages, 16.000 illustrations,
60,000 descriptions of artlclca with prices. It costs 7 cents to print and mall
eachcopy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all chargea prepaid.

3 UflMTfinUCDV UKDn 9. Pn Michigan A... and M.diion ltret
niun.uumi.iii imnu us uui Chicago

mm
m

la find progressive, provlrllnj: lmt constitutes pleasant, re-

fined, Christian home, ith the host Intcllcftnal r.ml soclul trulnlni; for pruc-tli'i- il

life. Takes pirsonnl Intercut In each Kludcnt, and adjusls mellioils to
need. Iicutlon healthful, buildlngx commodious, gruumW large hall field,
tennis courts, two gymnasiums 17 tui'hrr; reguli,r courses, with elective
studies when desired. Kara advantages In Music, Art and Elocution. Home
and tuition In reg'ilnr studies $.40 your, lilsrounts to ministers, teachers
and two from same family. Catalogue free. Term opens Sept. 4th, itiltl. Address

Re,. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. 0., President, Williamsport, Pa.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week. J

Fitit"2 Goods j Spectalty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for the following brands ot Cigars

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTINO,
OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWfflfc'S
2nd Door abo? Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

IIow Ars Tout Klaaeya
fl TlrtKh." gni,im Pllla niirj, nil kirtnAT Ills. flam.

pie ree. Add. Blerliug Healed? Co., Chicago or M. T.

How to Paper Whitewashed Walls-I- t

is difficult to make paper stick
to walls that have been made smooth
by lrequent whitewashing. The
smooth finish may be scraped off or
the surface may be changed with a
coat of paste. If you decide to use
the paste, make it in the following
manner; Put one pint of flour in a
saucepan and beat into it one quart
of cold water. When smooth add too
quarts of boiling water, stirring all the
time. Let this boil up once, then
strain and cool. Brush this paste over
the walls and allow it to dry. When
you are ready to paper, wet the walls,
spread daste on the paper, and hang
it 'in the usual manner August
Ladies' Home Journal.

Champion Shot of the World,
Miss Annie Oakley, writes Myself
and many of the Buffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-Ease- ,

the powder to' shake into the
shoes, a most thorough trial, and it
does all if not more than you claim."
It instantly takes the sting out ot
corns and bunions. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

is a certain cure for swollen, hot,
aching, nervous or sweating feet.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. aample sent nee. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N Y. 8--
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- BOSTON.

Reduced Rates Via Pennsylvania Railroad,

For the Annual Meet of the' League
of American Wheelmen at Boston,
August 14 to 19, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets, from all points on its line, to
Boston at rate of single fare for round
trip. Tickets will be sold on August
12 to 14, good to return August 14
to 20 when properly executed before
agent of initial line from Boston. Up-
on depositing ticket with city ticket
agent of initial line from Boston, not
later than August 19, and the pay-
ment of fifty cents, tickets may be ex-

tended to leave Boston not later than
August 31.

Bicycles carried free when not ac-

companied by other baggage. Special
arrangements for clubs traveling in a
body. 2t

Senator Quay got only $5,000 a
year for salary and paid the whole
amount for house rent in Washington.
No wonder the poor man had to di-

vide his time between catching fish
for breakfast in Florida and shaking
plum trees in Pennsylvania to provide
pudding for dinner.

" Mary," said the sick man to his
wife when the doctors pronounced it

small pox, " if any of my creditors
come, tell them that I am in shape to
give them something."

OA.H'FOB.IA!
Bean the jlha Kind Vi Have Always Buuatt

Signature


